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W E L L , I RECKON < 
HE'S LOST HIS TAIL LIGHT 

ANY-HOW ,

V/E USED TO USE SOME 
HORSE SENSE IN OUR DRIVING 

BUT BY-GUM THEM  FELLERS J 
HAIN'T GOT ANY SENSE 
-7 TO USE ITT  J , ----------

(CopTTtrbt. w  N . U )

/
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Along the Concrete

FAMOUS 
MINING STRIKES

By T h o m a s  e . s t e w a r o  
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“ H oly  M oses” an d  “ La«» 

C h a n ce”

THE FEATHERHEADS And So, “On the Third or Fourth—”
UÆLL OF ALL NLÎTtV 

Questions. Fa n n v I -nou 
please , let me Read 
This ABTiClE —— À

EXCUSE ME,FELIX— 
I  M U ST  Phone  
la uQA m iSGS — 
NOW DONT' READ 
Til l  I  Co m e  /  

¡N BACK------<

Pead (t  o u r  , 1 
LOUO.DFAQ -  ITS 

That DocToQ ToKV 
STORY isn 't  IT 2

♦on  THE TuiCD  OÖ FOtlSlU  
OftV o f  mcfeen 's  v ie  i l ,Th e  
W ElßD STÖRV OF -  * /

all SET,FANNY?.
*cw The ThiCO OR 
FOoETh  d a v  o f  
MFFEENS — " j

* OH FELiv.. B S T h E
FiEE UNDEQ The PEunES,

Y O U  GET U p  THIS T im e .
SILENCE

Z O N E
HOSPITAL

1^1iiUHEkj’ ßE 1 
yyouS E  GOin ’ 
'buddy ? it’s 
wav PAST MV 
< b e d t im e  .C /

©  Western Newspaper t ninny

' 'T 'l lE  rich strikes at Creede, Colo, I
« of ores containing silver, gold, 

lead and tine, brought about In 1891 
and 1892 a rv|a>tltii>n of the enrly-day 
mining rushes tha t had been so pic
turesque a phase of e a r l , western life. 
Creede became a roaring mining camp j 
anil its population swelled to 10.UUO In | 
a few ui<mtbs. Its newspaper, The '

i Creede Candle, which is still puh- 
I llshed, then curried at Its masthead 
j the slogan. “It’s day all day In the 
' daytime, and there la no night In 
Creede." There wasn’t.

This outburst of mining enthusiasm 
started with the discovery of a rich 
claim by X. C. Creede and his asso
ciates. Shown a piece of ore front 
the claim. Creede exclaimed, “Holy 
Moses!'' That name wus given to the 
mine, which was not the first hut wus , 
one of the Important eurly discoveries 
In the district.

In June, 1881, Theodore Itennlger 
and Julius Haas were grubstaked by 
two butchers of El Xorte, Calif., and 
set out for the Creede district. It Is 
reported by W. H. Emmons, author of 
the United States geological survey's I 
treatise on the district, that Itennlger 
allowed their burros to get loose and 
started to chase them. I'lcking up a 
rock to shy at one of the animals, he 
noticed unusual mineral characteris
tics In It and examined the Immediate 
territory more closely. In tTtls way 
was discovered the I.nst ChHnce mine. 
Ch.se beside It the Amethyst was ! 
staked out, and by the end of 18112 i 
ore valued at $4,21fl.<HM) had been | 
tnken from these and adjacent mines, 
nearly half of It from the Amethyst 
and more than one-third from the 
I.ast Chance.

As an example of the way prospec
tors dealt with their finds It Is record ) 
ed that Hana sold his shnre In the I 
Last Chance for $10,(100. Itennlger I 
and one of the two men who grub
staked the outfit sold for $05.000 each. I 
The other El Xorte butcher, Mr. Gran
ger. was offered $100.000, hut refused j 
and retained possession of Ills prop- j 
erty.

A line was rushed Into Creede by i 
the Denver and Itlo Grande railway 1 
and business was soon thriving in the 
new community.

Mineral production of Mineral conn 
ty, in which Creede lies, has now 
already pas.-ed the $40.000,000 mark In 
totul.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Now Everybody Scream

A t S u tte r ’s M ill

J OHANN SUTTER, a German of I 
Swiss descent and Fr< nch traln- 

j lng, decided In 1880 to become an 
Amerlcun, so he settled as a rancher 
on the hanks of the American river 
In California, which then was under 
Mexican control, lie  soon became 
prosperous enough to employ u sujier 
Intendeiit, and It was this man, Janis*

, W. Marshall, who In 1848 discovered 
the celebrated “gold of 1840." It took 
u little while for the news to spread 
and '48 hail passed Into '40 before the 
famous gold rush that helped to open 

| the American West, had reached Its 
height.

.Marshall was trying to enlarge the ’ 
tall race of Sutter's mill on the Amer 

i lean river when lie saw the tiny 
sparkling particles that proclaimed u |

, new era lit the history of gold pro- I 
duction. It was soon found that the 
hanks of the Sacramento river and of 
practically every stream In the entire 
district were rich deposits of (lake 
gold that could he recovered by the 
plucer method of wushlng.

Xo stainer had the news reached San 
Francisco than that Infant port was 
deserted, m erchants and clerks, doc
tors and lawyers, even sta te  officials 
joined the wild rush to the vicinity 
of Sutter's ranch.

The tidings spread swiftly afield 
and men began coming from ever} 
part of America, and a fter a time 
from Eurofie and even from Asia, i 
There were Mexicans, K anakas from 
the South Sea lalamlx, Peruvians, Ctall- J

1 eans and Chinamen, In the mob. In 
great part the interest In a Tanaina 

! canal took Its rise from this gold rush. 
Many, unwilling to waste the long 
months that were necessary to tra 
verse the Overland trail, took ship to 

' Colon and struggled across the lath 
i mu* to Tanaina. from which port they 

caught another vessel and made their 
way northward. So great were the 
crowds on the Isthmus that many 
stayed there for weeks before' they 
couhl book a passage to San Frands- 

f io. Enterprising souls saw the chance | 
for huge profit and built tlie Tanaina ’ 
railroad, forerunner of the canal. For 
years it was the most profitable In- I 
vestment ever built, and there wa« - 
talk of building another across the 
much wider Isthmus of Teliuantei««- 
in southern Meilco.

The overland migration of '49 was 
pr'Aahly with'»'« parallel in tmalern 
times. Between August and Decem
ber of that year so fewer than 80.900 
persons accomplished the 2.<sssmlle 
Journey through a savage and partial 
ly explored wilderness, crossing two j 
mountain chains as high as the Alps I 
and vast trac ts of burning d e e r t  In 
addition to these obstacle* ra ise  the 
oppoattioo of two of the fieriest In 
dlan nations, the Pawnees and the J 
Hoax.

-g  l»li, Weetees paper Vstea l •

Occaaion Found Sitter
Equipped With Thrust

“A lot of modern w riters—Samuel 
Butler, Bernard Shaw. Wells and ao 
on—preach that family life la a farce, 
hat relatives arc more apt to hate 
linn love each other, and therefore 
.'own with marriage.

The speaker was Lester Scott, ex
ecutive secretary of the Camp Fire 
Girls, lie  continued:

“These w riters are all wrong, of 
course. I told one of them so the 
other day, aDd the best he could do 
was to come buck at me with an 
anecdote. But anecdotes, us 1 told 
him, prove nothing.

It was on anecdote about two 
sisters. They sat on a moonlit pier, 
and a wealthy bachelor sat between 
them. The older alster looked up Into 
the bachelor's eyes and said In a far 
away voice:

" 'I  have always had a presentl 
merit that I would die young.'

“She drew a deep breath and nestled 
closer to the bachelor, and then the 
other sister said dryly In the silence:

" 'B u t you didn't, did you?’ "

R ew ard  Goes Begging
Buck In 1S93 Mme. Anna Emilie 

Guzman left 100,000 francs to the 
French Academy of Science to be 
awarded to the tlrst scientist who 
would communicate with another 
planet, Mars excluded. During the 34 
years since this prize, It has caused 
more trouble for the academy than 
all Its other duties combined. Thou 
sands have claimed the award. Let 
ters have cotue from all pints of the 
earth purporting to prove the writers 
had communient ed with other worlds. 
The academy would like to get rid of 
the money, but ooesn't know how. 
legally.

Fosters N a tu re  Study
The move made by Rev. Joseph 

Murgas, pastor of a Slovak congrega
tion In North Wilkes-Barre, to bring 
the chldren of the parish, and all oth
ers who care to avail themselves of 
the opportunity, Into closer touch with 
nature. Is worthy of special mnitnen 
datlon. The pastor, says Nature Mngn 
zine, has secured a tract of 30 acres 
where bird and plant life are to be 
propagated and encouraged, anil all 
phases of nature fostered for their 
educational Inspirational value.

Saved by H e r H unger
Mine. Florestlno Huehcar's appe 

flte ruined her funeral at Madrid 
Spain. The tnadame, supposedly dead, 
suddenly sat up »n route to the ceme
tery ami demanded nourishment. The 
funeral attendants (led for their lives 
and Mine lluehcar. deserted, calmly 
walked home to get a bite to enL

In  a M usical Voice
"1 told my husband about those 

gowns that are selling for a song."
“What did he say?"
" lie  said Ihuf If I expected him to 

furnish the notes I'd better change 
my tune."

T h a t’» Love
Snrnh—You said you'd do anything 

for me?
Ted—Yes, dear.
Sarah—All right. Make love to 

Grace and let me cut her o u t

Tot» Notice Those Things
"Well. son. did you have a good 

time at the little party?"
"Yes, hut I was wallin' for quiltin ' 

time.”

Flattery may heroine a vice, but 
sincere praise can't be.

If you like to write poetry, study 
the dictionary diligently. All mankind likes a kind man.

SAY "BAYER ASPIR IN ” -  genuine
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are noi 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NO T AFFECT THE HEART ~[

Accept only “ Bayer”  pat 
which contains proven direc
Hands “Bayer” boxes of I !  t  
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Dru

»Uea«t4M«er «r la ll«iS« in«« wart W t o o  tfaa.Urtu. a

HELP FOR 
SICK W O M tN

L y ib a  r . P inkhxm 's V eg e ta b le
Com p ..nd H as R estored th e  

H ealth  of Thousands
Brooklyn. New York.—Mrs. 0. Heg- 

m iiiti of 228 Schaeffer S t ,  was lu a run- 
down condition and 
could not do her 
h o u so w o rk . She 
could not sleep s t  
night. Her story Is 
not an unusual one. 
T h o u s a n d s  o f  
women find them- 
selves In a sim ilar 
condition a t some 
time In their lives. 
"I found your ad
vertisement In tnz

________________ letter box," wrote
Mrs Hegmann, "and took Lydia B. 
Tlnkham'a Vegetable Compound and 
got relief." Mrs. Hegmann also took 
Lydia E. Tlnkham'a Herb Medicine and 
Lvdla E Tlnkham’a Tills lor Constipa
tion, with good résulta. She says, “I 
am recommending your medicines to 
all I know who have symptoms the 
same aa mine, and to others whom I 
think It will help. You may use my 
statem ent as a testimonial, and I will 
answer any letters sent to me by women 
who would like Information regarding 
your medicines."

There are women In your state— 
perhaps in your town—who have w rit
ten letters sim ilar to this one telling 
how p.uch Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege
table Compound has helped them.

The Tinkhatn Medlcics Company, 
Lynn, Mass., will gladly furnish olher 
women with these names upon request.

BABIES LOVE
MRS. WINSIOW J SYRUP
Ta« laiaatt' a «4 Cblfraa’ta Regulator
Flaaaant to give—pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed purely ver- 
•tab la  and absolutely harmless, 

i t  qu ietly  overturn«a colic, 
d iarrho a. flatulency and 
other like dlaordava.
The o p e n  pulll>hed ’ 
formula appears on 

every label.
i t  A t A it Druggist»

I I I *  Money Miik'njc <¡«»«<1« at Home —Sparo
or fu ll tim i M. n. w« nu n No eaperh'nco 
fteoeaMsry. ftond 10 f D.t fu ll In 
foi nm H K G itiH , li x j land. f a l l t

DON’T RI «QZ
MFlAMED Lies
I t  Incrinare th-' Ir r ita te  n. 
I ’M  M l I '  l i '  * KYU 
H A L V E . *  st up!*, da- 
pendabla, l i f e  remedy. 
IS «  at a ll d ruk irliU . 
H a ll A hew York « In

W. N. U., PORTLAND, NO. 40-1027.

B reaking  in a Husband
The perils a prospecthe husband 

of Jersey City It willing Io undergo, 
us related by a news dispatch from 
that law n:

"Married In a linn's cage. Ernest T. 
Gervais, chauffeur, and Ids bride are 
on (heir honeymoon willi a substantial 
gift of cash and furniture The Lions 
club arranged matters. A I miner kept 
sharp watch on three lionesses, hut 
they sal perfectly s t i l lA m e r i c a n  
Mercury.

A ccording to Request
Custom er—Kay. (hose shoes )nu 

sold me haven't any (unguesI
Dealer—Well sir. you suld you liked 

to dress ns quietly as possible.

W h ere  She Shines
"Does Miry go In for sthletleaT” 

"R ather! You should see her Jump 
to conclusions."


